
AN APPROACH TO ESTIMATING 
AN ECOSYSTEM BOX MODEL 

Recent trends in ecosystem modeling have produced 
complex simulation models which are very data in- 
tensive (Andersen and Ursin 1977; Laevastu and 
Larkins 1981). However, in many situations the con- 
struction of a biomass budget for a box model of an 
ecosystem is relatively simple and can provide impor- 
tant information about the ecosystem standing stock 
and energy flow (Walsh 1981; Pauly 1982; Polovina 
1984). 

The ECOPATH model is an analytical procedure 
to estimate a biomass budget for a box model of an 
ecosystem given inputs which spec@ the com- 
ponents of the ecosystem, together with their mor- 
tality, diet, and energetics value. A computer pro- 
gram for ECOPATH has been written in BASIC-80, 
version 5.21, by Microsoft1 (CPIM version). A listing 
of the ECOPATH computer program and a user's 
manual are available from the author. 

The ECOPATH model produces estimates of mean 
annual biomass, annual biomass production, and an- 
nual biomass consumption for each of the user 
specified species-groups. The species-groups repre- 
sent aggregations of species with similar diet and life 
history characteristics and which have a common 
physical habitat. The ECOPATH model is not a 
simulation model with a time component as are some 
more complex ecosystem models. I t  estimates a 
biomass budget for the marine ecosystem in a static 
situation under the assumption that the ecosystem is 
a t  equilibrium conditions. 

Equilibrium conditions are defined to exist when 
the mean annual biomass for each species-group does 
not change from year to year. This condition results 
in a system of biomass budget equations which, for 
species-group i, can be expressed as 

Production of biomass for species i - all 
predation on species i - nonpredatory 
biomass mortality for species i - fishery catch 
for species i = 0 for all i. (1) 

The ECOPATH model expresses each term in the 
budget equation as a linear function of the unknown 
mean annual biomasses (B,'s) so the resulting 
biomass budget equations become a system of simul- 
taneous equations linear in the Bis. The mean annual 
biomass estimates are obtained by solving the 
system of simultaneous linear equations. 

'Reference to trade names does not imply endorsement by the Na- 
tional Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA. 
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The formulation of each term of the biomass 
budget equation will now be presented in detail. 

cal of the mean lifespan. Thus, for a range of growth 
and mortality functions, total species-group produc- 
tion can be expressed as 

The Model 

Biomass Production 

Production (P) for a cohort of animals over 1 yr is 
defined as 

' d  

o dt 
P = J Nt - (wt) dt 

and mean annual biomass (B) for the cohort is de- 
fined as 

1 

B = Nt wt dt 
0 

where Nt is the number of animals and wt the mean 
individual weight at time t. 

Allen (1971) investigated the production to bio- 
mass (PIB) ratio for a cohort over a range of mortal- 
ity and growth functions. For a number of growth 
and mortality functions, including negative exponen- 
tial mortality and von Bertalanffy growth, the ratio 
of annual production to mean biomass for a cohort is 
the annual instantaneous total mortality (ZJ. For a 
species-group which consists of n cohorts or species, 
with instantaneous annual total mortality (ZJ for 
cohort or species i, where mortality is determined by 
a negative exponential function and growth by a von 
Bertalanffy growth function, the total species-group 
production (P) is the sum of the cohort production 
(PJ and can be expresed as 

n n 

i- 1 i= 1 

Under the assumption that the 2;s are all equal to 
say 2, then total species-group production can be ex- 
pressed as 

where B is the mean annual species-group biomass. 
Allen (1971) has also shown that when growth in 

weight is linear, the PIB ratio is equal to the recipro- 
cal of the mean age for a range of mortality func- 
tions. For a number of other growth and mortality 
functions the ratio of cohort PIB can be the recipre 
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where B is the mean annual species-group biomass, 
and C is a parameter. 

In an application of ECOPATH to an ecosystem of 
French Frigate Shoals where there was very little 
fishing mortality, the PIB ratio for fishes and crusta- 
ceans was taken as the annual instantaneous natural 
mortality (M); whereas, for primary and secondary 
producers whose growth is more likely to be linear 
than the von Bertalanffy, the PIB ratio was esti- 
mated as the reciprocal of the mean age (Polovina 
1984). 

Predation Mortality 

The predation mortality is the fraction of the 
biomass of a species-group which is consumed by all 
predators excluding fishing mortality. Two types of 
information are needed. First the food web or 
predator-prey relationships must be defined. A diet 
composition matrix DC,, must be specified where an 
entry DC,, from this matrix refers to the proportion 
(by weight) of prey j in the diet of predator i. The 
primary source of this information is the analysis of 
stomach contents data. At least in one study it has 
been shown that there is a high correlation between 
diet indices based on weight, volume, and percentage 
of occurrence for stomach content data, and thus 
either index may be used to generate the DC matrix 
(Macdonald and Green 1983). The second type of in- 
formation needed to ascertain predation mortality is 
the food requirements of the predator. The 
ECOPATH model requires the user to speclfy FR,, 
the ratio of annual consumption to mean annual 
biomass. The annual food required by the predator is 
the product of FR, and B,. 

Some values of daily food required as a fraction of 
body weight range from 0.005 to 0.02 (Laevastu and 
Larkins 1981). Based on these daily estimates a 
range of annual food required as a fraction of mean 
biomass (FR,) is 1.8 to 7.3. 

Nonpredation Mortality 

All mortality attributable to causes other than 
predation and fishing is termed nonpredatory mor- 
tality. The ECOPATH model defines ecotrophic effi- 
ciency e, as the fraction of total production which is 
removed by fishing and predation mortality. This 
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was 0.95 in the French Frigate Shoals model. The 
nonpredator mortality rate is (1 - eJ . Zi, and the 
amount of production which goes to nonpredation 
mortality is 

(1 - e,) Pi = (1 - e,) C, B,. 

For n species-groups the biomass budget Equation 
(1) becomes a system of n simultaneous equations as 
follows: 

With input estimates for parameters C,, FR,, DC,,, 
and e, for all i and j ,  and catches (catchJ if there is 
fishing, this system of equations is a system of n 
simultaneous equations linear in the unknown B;s. 
This system of equations can be expressed in matrix 
form as AB = C, where A is an n x n matrix of 
coefficients, B is an wdimensional vector of mean an- 
nual species group biomass, and C is the vector of 
fishery catch where the ith element is the total catch 
of the i th species-group. 

If the matrix A is of full rank and if there are some 
fishery catches for some species so the vector C is not 
null, then there typically exists a unique nontrivial 
solution vector of biomass B. If there are no fishery 
catches then it is necessary to provide an estimate of 
at  least one of the mean species group biomass B, 
before there exists a unique nontrivial biomass vec- 
tor B which solves the budget equation. In the appli- 
cation of ECOPATH to an ecosystem at French 
Frigate Schoals where there was no fishing mortali- 
ty, the biomasses of three apex predators were esti- 
mated from field censuses and treated as known in- 
puts. In this application the i th element of C vector 
was the annual predation by the three apex 
predators on the i th species-group. 

Five years of field work targeting most of the com- 
ponents of the marine ecosystem at French Frigate 

Schoals in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands p r e  
vided the estimates for many of the input parameters 
required by the ECOPATH model as well as some 
estimates of biomass and production to serve to 
evaluate the estimates produced. by the model. The 
estimates of biomass and production generated by 
the application of ECOPATH to French Frigate 
Shoals are given in Figure 1. In general the model’s 
estimates of biomass and production are in good 
agreement with the available field data (Polovina 
1984). In the application of the French Frigate 
Shoals, the biomasses of the top level carnivores are 
treated as f i e d  inputs thus a particularly appropri- 
ate validation of the model is the comparison of the 
estimate of net benthic primary production with an 
independent estimate from field data. The model 
estimated net benthic primary production, adjusted 
to the total 1,200 km2 habitat of French Frigate 
Shoals, at 2.3 x lo6 kg km-2 . yr--l while the esti- 
mate based on field data was 2.5 x lo6 kg . km-2 . 
yr-l (Grigg et al. 1984). 

The Computer Program 

The ECOPATH model has been implemented via 
two BASIC language programs. The “dialect” of the 
language used is BASIC-80, version 5.21, by Micre 
soft (CP/M version). These programs are designed to 
be used interactively on a terminal or a hard-copy 
printer. The first program is the input parameter 
program which accepts the input parameters and 
formats them into a BASIC sequential file. The sec- 
ond program is the ECOPATH model itself. 
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FIGURE 1 -Biomass budget schematic for major prey predator pathways Annual production denoted as P and mean annual biomass as B 
with values in units of (kg/km)' based on a habitat area of 1,200 km2 The values associated with the arrows represent the production from the 
lower trophic level consumed by the higher trophic level (Polomna in press) 
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